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FINDINGS AND ORDER

The fo.mal charges ofmisconduct upon which this Findings and order is based arose from

information provided to the comniittee by Joshua Lamberl on November 19, 2020. The

information related to thc representatiou of Lambert by Respondent van Es in 2020.

on Feb.uary 5, 2021, Respondent Van Es, of centefion, Arkarsas was served with the

formal complaint, supported by an affidavit fr.om Lambert. Respondent van Es failed to file a

response to the complaint, which failure to timely respond, pursuant to section 9,c(4) of the

Procedures, constitutes an admission of the factual allegations of the formal complaint and

extinguishes Respondent's right to a public hearing.

I . Joshua Lambert ("Lamber1"), of Louisiana, needed an Arkansas attorney to herp

transfer to Lamberl title to real property in Benton counry, Arkansas that belonged 10 Lambert,s

iate grandmother. Lamberl found the name of van Es, contacted him by telephone on october l,

2020, and discussed Lambcrt's legal needs. van Es recomnrended probate ofthe granclmother,s

estate, but using Lambeft's mother, Dalla Jenkins, a lesident of Benton county, as the personal

representative, instead of Lambert, Lambert agreed, employed van Es, and paid him the quoted

fee of $930.00 that day by credit car.d.

2. By text messages and phone call attempts, Lambert there'fter attempted to contact van

Es and attempted to obtain information abo.t any progress by van Es in opening the probate



administratiofl and moving forward. Van Es failed to.espond to Lambe in any substantive

manlleI.

3. On November 17 ,2020, Lambert asked Va-n Es in a text if Lambert needed to get

another lawyer for the legal matter, Van Es did not respond,

4. OPC teceived the Lambert grievance against Van Es on November 19,2020. OpC

contacted van Es severar times about the Lambert grievance, requesting an informar response

fiom van Es as pan ofthe opc initiar investigation. opC receive<i no informal response ti.om

Van Es.

5. Lambert and opc a.e not awa'e of any action taken by van Es on behalf of Lambert i,
the prcbate matter. According to La'rbert, van Es has not refunded any unearned porlion of the

$930.00 Lamberl paid Van Es for the legal representation,

Upon consideration of the formal complaint and attached exhibit materials, the failure of

Respondent to file a response to it, and other matters before it, and the Arkansas Rures of

Professional conduct, Panel A of the Arkansas supreme court committee on professionar

Conduct finds:

A. The conduct ofrodd van Es violated Rule 1.2(a) in that it was Lamberl,s decision, and

rcason for employing Van Es as his lawyer., that Van Es would pr.epare thc necessary

documents and fire in Benton county, A'kansas, a pr.obate proceeding on the cstate of

Lambert's late grandmother to facilitate the transfer. of title to reai property from the

graxdnother to Lambert, but van Es failed to follow through on that crient decision

and objective of the regal representation, Arkansas Rule r .2 (a) requires that a rawyer

shall abide by a client's decisions concerning the objectives of representation, subject
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to paragraphs (c) and (d), and, as r.equired by Rule 1.4, shall consult with the client as

to the means by which they are to be pulsued. , ..

B, The conduct of Todcl Van Es violated Rule 1.3 in that Van Es was employed and paid

his full quored fee of$930,00 by Lamben on october 1,2020, but as ofthe tinie ofrhe

filing ofthis compraint has fired nothing in probate court or show any evidence ofwo.k

producl to Lamberl, Arkansas Rule L3 requires that a lawyer sha[ ac1with reasonab]e

diligence and pronrptness in representing a client.

c rhe conduct of 'fodd van Es viorated Rure r.4(a)(3) in rhat in spite orrepeated cffons

by Lambert to obtain informatjon for Van Es about the status of the probate legal

matter, van Es failed to respond to Lanrben. Arkausas Rule 1.4(a)(3) requir.es that a

lawye' shall keep thc clicnt reasonably infor.med about the status of the matter.

D. The conduct ofrodd van Es violated Ruie r.a(ax4) in that in spite ofrepeated efforts

by Lambert to obtain information for van Es about rhe status of the probate legal

matteL, van Es has fuired to comply wilh Lanberl's reasonabre requests to van Es for

information about the probate n)atter. Arkansas Rule r.4(a)(4) requires that a lawyer

shall promptly comply with reasonable reqLtests for information.

E, The conduct ofrodd van Es violated Rule l .16(d) after. Lamberl,s emair to van Es of

November 17 
'2020, 

asking Van Es if Lambert needed to get another lawyer to do thc

wolk Van Es was employed and paid to do, a strong suggestion that Van Es should

consider his se'vices terminaled, van Es failed to do the legal work promised or retul.n

any unused portion of the legal fee paid him by Lambert, Arkansas Rule l,l6(d)

'equires 
that, upon termination orrepresentation, a lawyer shalr take steps to trre extent

reasonably practicable to protect a client's intelests, such as giving reasonable notice to
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the client, allowing time for employmcnt of other counsel, surrender,ing papers and

propelty to which the client is entitred and 
'efunding 

any advanoe paynlent of fee or

expense that has uot been earned or incurred. The rawyer may retain papers relating to

the client to the extent pemitted by other law.

F. The conduct ofrodd van Es viorated Rulc g.r(b) in that Van Es repeatedry knowingry

failed to respond to a lawfur opC demand for information about the Lambcrt matter

and provide oPC with any information van Es possessed. Ar.kansas Rule g,r(a)

provides that ,,., or a lawyer .,. or. in connection with a disciplinary matler, shall not:

(a) , , ; oL (b) . , ., or knowingly f'ail to respond to a rawful demand for information iiorn

an ... or disciplinary authority, except that this rule does not require disclosure of

information otheluise protected by Rule 1.6.

WHEREFORE, it is the decision and order of the Arlcansas supreme court committee on

Professional conduct, acting tlx ough its authorized panel A, that Respondcnt ToDD A. vAN ES,

Arkansas Bar Number. 2008202, be, and her.eby is, REpNMANDED, FINED $ 1,000.00,

ORDERED to pay $930.00 RESTITU'I'ION ro Joshua Lamberl, and pay $s0.00 case costs for

his conduct in this matter. For failiflg to Ille a response to the complainl, van Es is fuftherFINED

$1,000.00. ln assessing sanctions here, Respondent's prior disciplinary recor.d was a factor.

The fines, restitution, and costs assessed herein, totaling $2,980.00, shall be payable by

cashier's check or money order payable to the "Clerk, Arkansas Supreme Court,,delivered to the

Office of Professional conduct within thirty (30) days of the date this Findings and order is filed

of record with the Cler* of thc Arkansas Supreme Coutt.
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